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Measurement of anthropometric parameters
The	body	height	 (Martin	metal	anthropometer)	and	
body	mass	(medical	electronic	scale;	A	&	D	Instruments	















Table 1. Sport achievement by weight category.


























Figure 1.  Measured finger spans of the dominant hand. T 
– tip of thumb; I – tip of index finger; M – tip of 
the middle finger; R – tip of the ring finger; L – 
tip of the little finger; FS 1 – finger span 1; FS 2 – 
finger span 2; FS 3 – finger span 3; FS 4 – finger 
span 4; FS 5 – finger span 5.
Figure 2.  Measured finger lengths of the dominant hand. 
T – tip of thumb; I – tip of index finger; M – tip 
of the middle finger; R – tip of the ring finger; 
L – tip of the little finger; W – wrist; TL – thumb 
length; IFL – index finger length; MFL – middle 
finger length; RFL – ring finger length; LFL – little 
finger length.
Figure 3.  Measured finger perimeters of the dominant 
hand. T – tip of thumb; I – tip of index finger; M – 
tip of the middle finger; R – tip of the ring finger; 
L – tip of the little finger; W – wrist; WTIW – from 
the W joint to the tip of T to the tip of I finger and 
to the W joint; WTMW – from the W joint to the 
tip of T to the tip of M finger and to the W joint; 
WIMW – from the W joint to the tip of I finger to 
the tip of M finger and to the W joint; WMRLW – 
from the W joint to the tip of M finger to the tip 
of R finger to the tip of L finger and the W joint; 
WTIMRLW – from the W joint to the tips of all 
fingers and to the W joint.
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50–66 (n=15) 67–81 (n=21) +81 (n=18)
Age (y)  20.6±2.13**  22±2.8  23.17±2.87
Height (cm)  169.21±4.8*,**  176.83±4.8***  184±4.65
Body mass (kg)  62.1±2.94*,**  74.6±4.25***  94.77±7.92
BMI (kg·m–2)  21.70±1.29*,**  23.87±1.42***  28.03±2.52
Body span (cm)  172.63±6.39*,**  181.19±5.29***  186.69±6.63
Training (y)  6.67±4.41  8.02±5.78  6.89±5.06
Competition (y)  8.73±2.86  8.33±4.01  9.39±4.24
Handgrip strength (kg)  44.85±6.63*,**  50.12±7.87  54.15±7.16
Table 2. Mean general parameters (X ±SD).
Differences at p<0.05; * differences 50–66 vs. 67–81; ** differences 50–66 vs. +81; *** differences 67–81 vs. +81.
Variable
Weight groups (kg)
50–66 (n=15) 67–81 (n=21) +81 (n=18)
FS1  10.16±1.37  10.22±0.95  10.84±1.008
FS2  13.79±1.43  14.20±1.09  14.43±1.14
FS3  15.55±1.35  16.12±1.38  16.36±1.37
FS4  17.84±1.54  18.14±1.35  18.44±1.14
FS5  23.64±2.35  24.31±1.82  24.61±1.54
TL  12.81±0.79*,**  13.53±0.71  13.97±0.79
IFL  17.29±0.75*,**  18.38±0.78  18.66±0.85
MFL  18.08±0.66*,**  19.26±0.81  19.51±0.79
RFL  17.33±0.69*,**  18.16±0.85  18.4±0.77
LFL  15.28±0.70*,**  15.97±0.72  15.99±0.69
P1  40.26±2.04**  41.56±3.39***  43.49±2.09
P2  44.69±1.78*,**  46.99±1.94  47.92±2.19
P3  39.77±1.34*,**  42.41±1.74  42.41±1.85
P4  42.31±1.13*,**  44.51±1.77  45.03±1.91
P5  51.61±2.35*,**  53.81±2.19  54.04±3.77
Table 3. Mean specific hand anthropometric parameters in centimeters (X ±SD).
Differences at p<0.05; * differences 50–66 vs. 67–81; ** differences 50–66 vs. +81; *** differences 67–81 vs. +81.
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Body mass 0.772** 0.914** 0.480**
Body height 0.772** 0.453** 0.520**
BMI 0.914** 0.453** 0.356**
Handgrip strength 0.480** 0.520** 0.356**
FS1 0.274* 0.242 0.233 0.001
FS2 0.219 0.178 0.197 -0.046
FS3 0.207 0.197 0.171 0.001
FS4 0.125 0.129 0.102 0.009
FS5 0.176 0.146 0.163 0.034
TL 0.516** 0.633** 0.329* 0.448**
IFL 0.540** 0.730** 0.303* 0.507**
MFL 0.550** 0.745** 0.309* 0.505**
RFL 0.451** 0.696** 0.196 0.462**
LFL 0.303* 0.601** 0.050 0.404**
P1 0.446** 0.486** 0.319* 0.145
P2 0.531** 0.633** 0.351** 0.350**
P3 0.475** 0.650** 0.263 0.441**
P4 0.454** 0.656** 0.236 0.490**
P5 0.301* 0.401** 0.177 0.368**
Table 4. Relationships between handgrip strength and hand-specific anthropometric parameters.
Pearson’s coefficient of correlation (r) * p<0.05; ** p<0.01.
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Handgrip strength of the dominant hand
50–66 kg (n=15) 67–81 kg (n=21) +81 kg (n=18)
FS1 –0.031 –0.133 –0.217
FS2 0.061 –0.258 –0.264
FS3 0.141 –0.298 –0.085
FS4 0.165 –0.372 0.109
FS5 0.036 –0.351 0.231
TL 0.187 0.395 0.217
IFL 0.113 0.496* 0.331
MFL 0.073 0.456* 0.353
RFL 0.142 0.390 0.329
LFL 0.314 0.379 0.157
P1 0.093 –0.200 0.096
P2 0.158 0.189 0.069
P3 0.233 0.340 0.252
P4 0.241 0.191 0.554*
P5 0.216 –0.039 0.540*
Table 5. Relationships between handgrip strength and hand-specific anthropometric parameters.
Pearson’s coefficient of correlation (r) * p<0.05.



















































































was	 relatively	 low	compared	with	 length	and	perim-
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judo	performance.	 In	 summary,	 this	 study	provides	
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